
Digital 
Player 
Program
Ready to replace your DVD 

player with a digital player? 

Like a DVD player, just load 

the video file (using a 

USB drive versus a DVD disc) 

and you’re ready to go! 

No DVD burning or long 

download times, faster 

playback, easier transfer and 

better quality - Why wouldn't 

you do this? 

We can offer assistance in 

obtaining a digital player for 

your firm for less than $50! 

No need to burn DVD's! 



When we complete your Tribute Video,

you will then be able to download an

MP4 video file from our order site.  Once

you have the video file on your computer

or laptop, you simply copy & paste the

MP4 video file to a USB stick. Once the

file is copied, you can take the USB

stick, plug it into the digital player and

begin playing the video to your TV.

Certain smart TV’s can even play the

MP4 digital file directly from the USB

stick, so no need for an extra device. 

 

In the meantime, Memories By Design

will burn, label and package your DVD’s

then ship them to you for delivery to your

family within days.  It’s that simple.  No

more DVD burning, ordering of DVD

supplies or printing and labeling is

needed. And if you have families who

want a USB drive, we can do that too,

just like a DVD!  

How It Works

Faster download time 

No additional software 

needed 

Easier to transfer and share 

with other devices  

Better quality  

No worries about play back 

at outside locations – bring 

this with you! 

USB ports are now more 

common than disc drives 

Option to sell branded USB 

drives to interested families 

Why Go Digital?

Interested?  We can provide you a

digital video player to test, and if

you like it, keep it and we’ll just

charge for the original cost on

your next invoice.  


